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FARM AND MILL IN MAINE SUFFER IN
THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
DISCRIMINATION AGAINST NEW ENGLAND

SPEECII
OF

,

HON. FRANK E. GUERNSEY
,,
OF MAINE

IN THE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

'

APRIL 24, 1913

!J22:l0-12015

WARBINGTON
1013

I

SPEECH
OF

HON. FRANK E. GUERNSEY.
Tbe Ilouse In Committee of tbe Whole House on the state of the Union
bad under consideration tile bill (II. R. 3321) to reduce tariff duties and
to provide revenue for the Government, and for other purposes.

J\fr. GUERNSEY. J\fr. Chairman, the passing of the Federal
Government under complete control of the Democratic Party
on the 4th of March last-and southern control at thatforeshadowed changes in our go>ernmcntal policies, but none
foresaw that the most radical changes in the fiscal policy of
the Nation since its formation were to be proposed and such as
are presented by Chairman UNDERWOOD'S revenue-tariff, freetrade measure now under discussion.
This measure will put in force new methous for securing
reYenue for the support of tlle Government that not only will
affect the wealthy of the country but those of most moderate
means. It will compel the curtailment and in many instances
the closing down of great industries that haye been established
under the i1rotectiYe-tariff system as the business of this country to-day is adjusted to a protectiYe-tnriff system.
The measure before the House was prepared with absolute
disregard as to the cost of production abroad; absolute disregard of the effect of foreign competition; in absolute disregard
of the extent that labor in the United States may be discharged
as the result of increased importations from abroad.
In the campaign of 1012 an<l earlier in this House it was
charge(} by Republicans that the Democratic Party was a freetra<le party. With great heat this charge was denied here and
denied throughout the United States prior to the election of
1012, yet the Underwoo<l I.Jill-the administration bill it may
well be called-approaches nearer a free-trade measure than
any tariff Jaw eYer presented lo au Arnet ican Congress. Its
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This tariff discrimination ugainst potatoes is particulnrly unjust
in view of the fact that the framers of 1.he bill in dealing with
other important food products not grown in New England dealt
clifferently.
Unfair cUscrhnlnution.

The great wheat-growing sections of the Northwest arc
allowed to retain a cluly of 10 cents a bushel on wheat to guard
their procluet agninst the wheat fields of Canada. The rice of
'.l'exas ancl other Southern States is amply protcctell um1er the
provisions of this bill for 1.hc well-known reason that in 1.he
Sout.h they nre mnking at present large in1·cstmeuts in rice culture and a protective la riff is necessary to promote the industry;
consequently the rice growers nre taken care of. The producers
of pineapples, oranges, and grapefruit in l!'lorit1a nre allowed
in·otective duties, all(1 !lle Louisiana sugar grower is given three
years in which to adjust his business to the [Jroposecl free listing
of his product.
I assert again thal the Underwood tariff mensm·e now before
Congress contains in its proYisious cleli!Jeratc, intentional, and
unjust cliscrimina tions ngainst tl!c manufacturing and agricultural interests of the Kew Englantl Stale;;. [.'qiplause on the
Ilcpublic:rn sitle.]
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